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Dedication

TO

JOSEPH HOLT FLEMIXG

Ix SIXCEEE APPEECIATIOX^ OF HIS I^"^TEE-

EST i:^ THE SCHOOL^ HIS FIXE SEXSE OF

HOXOR^ HIS ABILITY TO PLAX AXD EXE-

CUTE AXD HIS FIR^IXESS OF CHAEACTER,

THIS xr:\rBEE of the

REXOCAHT

IS

dedicated by the
zviembers of the

Class of

XiXETEEX HuXDRED AXD TWEXTY-SEVEX



FACULTY MEMBERS : E. V. Stowitts, Edith Beach, Katho Bunn^ Bella
CoTTEX, Evelyn Okaha^i, Sakah (iwYxx, Merle Hendricks, Elizabeth Hut-
ton, Lucille .Tenner.
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LoriSE :MO(>re, Bi.anci-.e Ruwe. Mable Sanders, Elizabeth ScRBOROt'GH,
C. E. Spencer, Pailine Whitlev, Mrs. Francis Woiiack.



^ E E N O C A H I

Glass Poem
Frances Browx

Eleven years of warfare loe have had,

Which sometimes threatened to run us mad
^]'itl( com,rades around us failing fast

And fearing that ice, could not all last.

When first ice entered this field of icoe.

It seemed that ice couldn't resist the foe.

But vyith Fleming and Stoicitts as our caplain and guide

We come to this day with joy and pride.

Witli many a battle fought and won

And toiling on from sun to sun

We come to tlie end of a perfect day.

Now from each other we must soon stray.

Dear comrades, from you, it is sad to part.

For we hold dear the memory of eacJi heart.

May we strire on witli a greater aim in view.

And in later years, our friendship renew.

Now as our dreams have all come true,

And the days of warfare which were quite a few,

Have passed like clouds on the darkened sky

Leaving sunshine and gladness in each eye.

In looking hack o'er our days of strife,

We thank Him who gave us strength and life,

And to the faculty who has let us through

We noic hid you a fond adieu.
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E E X O C A H I

Senior Glass, 1927

^WJ);

CLASS OFFTCEES

Eaul Hastixgs President

Fkaxk Chaxce yice-President

Ieexe Allex Secretary

Jerey Wagoxee Treasurer

Flower: Colors:

Eaxsy Fueple axd Gold
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K E X O C A H I vs
3^

GLADYS ALDRIDGE

"Be just to all hit I tnisi not all."

Athletic Association (2, 3, 4): Dra-
matic Club (4); Class Basket-ball (2.

3, 4) ; French Club (3) ; Varsity Basket-
ball (2, 3, 4); Voted the Laziest Girl.

Although "Crawford" didn't join us
until our Sophomore year, she has won
a place in our hearts that could never
lie filled by anyone else. We are sure
that she will make a great success of

her life.

WILLIS LEA ALDRIDGE

"// you feel like flyinfi fri/ it, hut look

for a good place to light."

^Ve regret tliat "Pat" did not join

us in our Freshman year, so that we
might have known her longer. She is

known hy her gentle ways and kind
smiles. All of her fellow students love

her and wish her success in life. Al-

though she is not a l)ird now, she may
he some day.



E E X C A H I ^

IRENE ALLEX

'A smile for all, a greetiny glad,

A loLxable, jolly tray slie had."

MILBOUEXE AMOS

''As ve travel life's journey let us live

hy the u:ay."

Athletic Association ( 1. 2i : Class Bas-

ket-ball (1, 2i: French Club 1 3, 4):
President French Club (4i: Secretary

Class (-4); Dramatic Club (41 : Old
Original: ^'oted Sweetest, most accom-
modating and Most Sentimental Girl.

Irene is a real good sport and she has
won many friends through her kindness
to every one. although Irene is not crip-

ple she is often seen with a "Crutch."
She is also interested in the "State"" af-

fairs at Raleigh. Here"s wishing you
success, ole Dear.

Dramatic Club ( 4 i : Debatina: Council
I 1. 2. ;>i : Glee Club (3, 4j ; Voted Most
Cosmopolitan.

^lilbourne is an A-1 chap with a

\Yliite" heart. He's a "manysided"'
genius, actor, writer, singer, and all-

round student. His brilliant mind at-

tracts ])eople. his lovable personality
makes them his friends.

13



R E X O C A H I

ANNA DELL APPLE

"SoTnetimes I sit and think ; so^netimes

I just sit."

Field Day (4); Hiking Club (2);
High School Chorus (3) ; French Club

(3); President French Club (3); Re-

porter French Club ( 3 ) ; Dramatic Club
(3. 4); Class Baseball (3); Old Orig-

inal; Voted Funniest Girl.

"Miss Muffet" says, "you see, dear,

it's not true that woman was made from
man's rib; she was really made from
his funny bone."

ANNIE LAURIE APPLE

"Where ever you go, ivJtat ever you
do, always be true and Paddle your oxon

Canoe.'"

Class Basket-ball (3).

Smiling Laurie is everybody's friend

and she is always ready to extend her
helping liand. She admits that she is

partial to the Boot of "St. John" and
we think that she will be an expert
teacher of "St. John." We wish her
mucli hMpi>iness throughout life.

14



R E X O C A H I

WILLIAM BRAXXOCK

'Little said is easiest mended.

KKAXCES REBECCA BROWX

"Be loreahle and i/ou irill he loved."

Class Track 4i

A Ijoy who weighs his words Vjefore he

speaks is a boy who has something wortli

while to say. Bill as he is better known
in our class is a quiet congenial boy. His
pleasant smile has won many a friend in

the long four years of toil. If he con-

tinues as he has done in the past his

efforts here will not have been vain.

Here's luck to vou BiLl.

Frencli Club (3, 4 ) : Treasurer ( 4 1 ;

Hiking Club (2 1 : Dramatic Club (4>:
Attendance Honor Roll (2) ; Field Day
(1. 2 I : Gymnastics (1. 2. 3) : Old Orig-

inal: Field Day INIoniter (4): Class

baseball (3).

Look wlio we have before us! Frances
ha-i a host of friends which she enter-

tains with her witty remarks and a sun-

ny smile. She is one of our best short-

story writers and musicians. Frances,
we bet on voti for areat things.

15



EE^TQCAHI

ROBERT LEE BROWN
"Be not simply <jood. but be good for

sometliiny."

Robert is a very quiet sort of a per-
son. But he manages to make a good
man}' friends and to persuade "Glasses"
to Ijelieve he
favorite color is

good-lookinj
Red."

Buster's

VIRGE BROWN
"//e is nercr alone that

company of Xohle thoughts."
is in the

Manager Baseball; Varsity
!, 3, 4) ; Captain of Football

4 ) ; \'arsity Baseball Team

Assistant

football (],

Team (-2, '.]

(1. 2, 3, 4); Monogram Club (1, 2, 3,

4) ; President Monogram Club (4) ; Ath-
letic Association (1, 2, 3, 4); President
Athletic Association (4) ; Dramatic Club
(1, 2, 3, 4) ; Business ]Manager Drama-
tic Clul) (4): Vice-President Dramatic
Club (3, 4); Glee Club (1. 2, 3, 4);
Quartette (3, 4); Magazine Staff (4);
Vice-President Class (3); Field Dav (1,

2, 3, 4) ; Class Baseball {3, 4) ; Captain
Class Baseball (3) ; Class Football (4) ;

Captain Field Dav (1, 2) ; Captain Class
Basket-ball (4).

'

Virgie is a gond student and also a
"Flardy" athlete.

16
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R I> X O C' A H I

EXCIE WRIGHT BURTON

"A brain is icorth little irithoiit a
tongue."

Re.nocahi Staff (3, 4); Athletic As-
sociation (1. 2); Class Basket-ball (1,

2); Dramatic Club (2, 3, 4); Debate
(3); Field Day (1. 2, 3): Class Vice-
President (9a. 10b): French Club (3,

4); President (4); Class Prophet;
Voted Best Sense of Humor, Actress,
Business Ability, Most Original.

"Xc" has a host of friends and she
sticks by them through tliick and thin.
Many "Monday Blues" have been driven
away by her sparkling wit. "Xc" is

also a "Footlight favorite." She knows
her Belasco. "Good nature and good
sense must ever join."

MILDRED BURTOX

"Love is the greatest of Education."
(I am educated)

French Club (3): Rexocahi Staff (1,

2 ) : Field Day ( 2 ) : Field Day Monitor
(4) : Gymnasium Class (2, 3) : Athletic
Association (2); Class Baseball (3);
Dramatic Club (3, 4).

If you want sunshine on a rainy day
look for "Jack." She is accommodating,
sincere, frank, generous, and bubbling
over with unexiiected words.

17



R E .Y O C A H I H^%.

WJLLIAM C. BURTON

"You get a thorn on erery rose—
But ain't the roses siceet

!"

Athletic Association (2. 3. 4): Secre-

tai'v Athletic Association (3): Cheer
Leader ( 3 ) ; Dramatic Club ( 3 ) ; Secre-

tary Dramatic Club (3) ; President (4) ;

Souvenir Staff { 1 ) ; Assistant Editor-

in-Chief Renocahi (3); Editor-in-Chief

Eenocahi (4) ; Winner 1st Prize Rexo-
CAHi Stories (2): 1st and 2nd Prizes

( 4 ) ; Class President ( 3 ) ; Voted Best
Actor, Most Conoenial, Most Accom-
modating, ^lost Talented, a n d Most
Poetical; Chief Commencement ]\Iarslial

(3).

"Mutt,"" the 0"Henry of the Senior
Class is everyone's friend. He lias that
thing most coveted by all a personality.

His holiby is acting and he has just a1)0ut

reached the top of the ladder in amateur
acting.

HERBERT BUTLER

"^^'^I0 neither can nor n-iU. will never."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Var-
sitv Football (4); Varsity Track (2);
Class Track (1, 2, 3): Field Day ( 1,

2 ) ; Voted Most Courteous, Neatest Boy.

Quiet, unolitrusive but achieving with
that decision that speaks of a strong de-

pendaljle character. Always cheerful but
never Ijoisterous, we find Herljert uni-

versally liked. He is certainly an ex-

ception to the rule that "distance lends
enchantment."" Herbert may your ef-

forts float high upon the stairway of

fame.

18



R E X O C A H I

EGBERT BUTLER

"And the elements irere so mixed in

her that nature migJit stand up and
say to all the world—'This u:as a man\"

Assistant Baseball Manager (4i : Ath-
letic Association ( 1, 2. 3. 4 ) : Cajitain

Class Track (4i: Football Team (1. :].

4): Basket-ball Team (4); Class Bas-
ket-ball 1 1, 2. 3, 4 ) : ^'arsitv Track Team
(1) ; Treasurer Class (1. 2. 3i : Athletic
Association Treasurer (4i; ^Monogram
Club (3. 4 I : Field Day (1. 2. 3. 4i.

Boll is the local "Red Grange'" and a

popular student in R. H. S. His general
good hiunor makes liim a favorite with
the lads and lassies alike.

HELEX CASTELEEX CARTER

//( any class, of any kind
Hhe'd he an acquisition :

She's amiable to erery one—
It's just her disposition.

Rexocahi Staff ( 1 )

Attendance i 1 i

.

He n- Roll for

To know Helen is to love her. She has
won the hearts of her classmates by her
kind and gentle ways. We are sure tliat

she will make a success in life.

"On tlie choice of friends

Our good name depends."

19



K E X O C A H I

1
.

'

FRANK CHANCE

"Doubt whom you u-ill, but never pour-

self."

WILLIAM CHANEY

"No one knotcs uhat he can do until he
tries."

Assistant Football Manaoer {D : Foot-
ball Manager (2); Varsity Football (3,

4); Class Basket-ball (1,' 2); Athletic
Association (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Field Day Moni-
tor (4); Field Day (1, 2,); Assistant
Business Manager Renocahi (3) ; Busi-
ness Manage Renocahi (4) ; Dramatic
Club (1, 4) ; Glee Club (2, 3, 4) ; Male
Quartet (2, 3) ; Mixed Quartet (4) ;

Double Quartet (4) ; Commencement
Marshall (3) ; Monogram Club (3) ; Old
Original; Voted Biggest Flirt and Most
Musical Boy.

"Bailey" is proof enough that ladies
as well as gentlemen prefer blondes.
Musician, business man, and athlete,

straightforward and a good pal. ^Ye'd
stake our boots on "Bailey."

Athletic Association {1. 2, 3) ; Renoca-
hi Staff (4); Class Basket-ball (3, 4);
Class Baseball (3) ; Debating Council

( 3 ) ; Cheer Leader ( 4 ) ; Noisest Boy

;

Biggest Grumbler; Old Original.

Though diminutive physically, "Runt"
occupies quite a large place in the class

happenings. He possesses the art of

doing a thing and getting away with it.

Always ready with a reply to any thrust
in his direction, we find him greatly liked

by alL

20



R E X O C A H I

ELVA COX

''Seco)id thoughtf! are ever iriser."

Athletic Association (1. 2. 3, 4) ; Field

Dav (1. 2, 3): Class Basket-ball (1. 2,

3 )
• Hiking Club ( 1 ) ; Class Baseball

(3).

Quiet, studious, good natured. these

words just spell Elva. We think she

would look well in household settings.

She loves to jest. too. when she isn't

studying-.

^lOZELLE DALLAS

''Do !/our hest and lea re tJie rest."

Hiking (1, 2); French Club (3, 4);
Dramatic Club (2. 3) ; Athletic Associa-
tion (2. 3,): Class Basket-ball (2. 3);
Track (3): Honor Roll for Attendance
(1. 2).

;\Iozelle always does her best, but we
don't know about leaving the rest. Al-

though she often goes to the "Broadway"
she always finds time for her lessons.

She counts everyone as a friend and we
are proud to be so. Mozelle adores Ijirds,

especially the '•Js." Her dependability
and lovable personality are sure to make
her a great nurse and we hope she will

find plenty more "J's" in Richmond.

21



R E ^^ O C A H I

CLYDE VEXABLE DAVIS

"Speech is the index of the mind."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3); Field
Day (1, 2, 3, 4); Varsity Track Team
(1, 2, 3); Cheer Leader" (4); Varsity
Typewriting Team (3) : Magazine Typ-
ist (4) ; Triangular Debate (4) ; Glee
Clul) (4) ; Class Historian; Old Original.

Flaming locks must certainly be the
symbol of skill and energy. As a typist
and artist "Greenhead" is usually as
busy as a one legged man doing the black
bottom but it hasn't killed his fun. He
has that saving sense of humor.

DAPHNE LUCILLE GILLIAM

"^Yhen heart s are true,

A few icords irill do."

Patient toleration of life is the atti-

tude Dapline takes. She is true to her
friends at all times, and she has a host
of friends. She says that she is no-

body's best girl, but don't we all know
that she is tiving to fool us.

22



E E X O C A H I

]kIELBA GR0C4AX

''Her blue ei/es sought the ivcst afar,

For lorers lore the irestern star."

ED\YIX GUXX

"Aim at the Jiigltest there is alicays
room ai the top."

Athletic Association (1. 2, 3,); Class

Basket-ball (1, 2) ; French Club (3. 4) ;

Varsity Basket-ball Squad (1, 2) : Field

Dav n, 2. 4): Hiking Club (1. 2):
Class Baseball (3); Old Original.

A pause must be made for a look at

"]\Ialaba." Although (|uiet she is a willing-

helper. V\'hen it comes to Elon she's

a perfect "Angel." She is a good little

cook and she says some day she hopes to

Specialize in '"Chops."

Junior Debating Society (1) ; Athletic
Association (4); Class Baseball (3. 4);
Class Basket-ball (4i.

We find in Edwin one of the most
studious and dependable boys in our
class. His nick-name, "shot gun" well
applies, for we belieye he will hit the
mark, and will aim only for that which
is highest and best.

23



R E AT o C A H I

i MABLE HARDY

! ''Come and trip as i/oit go.

On the light fantastic toe."

Treasurer ( 1 ) ; Hiking Clul) ( 1 ) ; Track

(1, 2, 3) ; Athletic Association (-2, 3, 4) ;

Renocahi Staff { 4 ) ; French Club ( 3,

4) ; Vice President (4) ; Dramatic Club

(2, 3, 4) ; Costume Manaoer (3) ; Make-
up Manager (4) ; Glee Club (2, 3, 4) :

Quartet { 4 ) ; Assistant Cheer Leader

(3) ; Cheer Leader (4) ; Voted Most
Poetical—Best Personality.

Although Mable has been on the "Virge
of an affaire du coeur" she has managed
to do things "Brown." She's a popular
"peptimist" and she can make Salome
look like a rheumatic Gilda Gray and
Pavlowa had l)etter look to their laurels.

ALBERT L. HASKINS, Jr.

''For R-here he fixt his heart, lie set his

hand
To do the thing he tciU'd, and bore it

thro'."

Class Statistics; Class Track (1, 2);
Varsity Basket-ball Squad (4); Class

Basket-ball (2, 4) ; Varsity Tennis (3) ;

Class Tennis (3, 4) ; Athletic Associa-

tion (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Magazine Staff (2, 4) ;

Dramatic Club (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Stage Man-
ager and Assistant Business jNIanager of

Dramatic Club (4); Voted Best Artist;

Winner of Declamation Contest (3) ;

Tennis Champion (Doubles) (3).

Albert's personality Inisiness ability,

neverfailing smile, and politeness have
won him many friends and assure him a
great success.

24



E E X O C A H I

S W4

PAUL D. HASTIXGS

"By the irork one knoirs tlie icorkinan.''

Class President (4i : Athletic Associa-
tion (1. 2, 3, 4); Varsitv Football (3.

4): Varsity Basket-ball '(1, 2, 3, 4);
Captain (4); Varsity Baseball (1. 3,

4) : Class Basket-ball ' ( 1. 2. 3. 4i ; Cajj-

tain ( 3 ) ; Class Football I 4 ) : Class
Baseball ( 3 ) : Class Track (1. 2, 3. 4i :

Dramatic Chib I 1. 2. 3i; Clee Club (2.

3, 4 ) ; President Del)ating Council ( 4 ) :

Monogram Club (3, 4) ; Voted Best
Personality.

Paul's PD's, leadership, ability, per-

sonality, and sense of duty, all combine
to make him one of tlie most popular
bovs in the school.

LILLIAX MARGARET HUMPHREYS

"Good irords cost nothing hut icorth

much.-'

Athletic Association (1. 2. 3. 4);
Class Basket-ball (1, 2i: Varsity Bas-
ket-ball (3i : Manager (4i : Hiking Club
(ll: Class Tennis |2); Class President
(2i : Dramatic Club (2. 3. 4) ; Prompter
(4): Rexocahi Stafi' (1. 3. 4); Old
Original: Voted Ideal Senior.

Margaret, by her gentle manners, sweet
disposition and real worth has so en-

deared herself in the hearts of all that
"When she has passed it is like the ceas-
ing of exquisite music."



E E ^T o C A H I

DAVID W. JOHNSON. .)k.

"7/ tJie girls don'i fall for me, I turn

around to see irhat's holding 'em up."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3); Class

Track (2, 3); Class Basket-ball (2);

Glee Club (3. 4); Dramatic Clul) (4);

Advertising Manager Renocahi (4) ;

Class Tennis (3. 4) ; First Prize Rexoca-

Hi Short Story Contest (3); Old Origi-

nal; Voted Most Conceited; Best Mexi-

can Athlete; Laziest.

Behold Dave, the class "snoozer." We
all wonder how he passes his work, it

must come to liim in dreams. But talk

about a good time—Dave is an ardent

believer in having a good time. We
expect great things from him.

EVELYN MILLER KEMP

"'Be sloic to promise, quick to per-

form."

Athletic Association (I, 2, 3);
Basket-ball (1, 2, 3) ; Dramatic Club (2,

3, 4) ; Treasurer of Dramatic Club (4) ;

Glee Clul) (4) ; Secretary of Class (3) ;

President of Class (2); French Club (3,

4 ) : Staff ( 4 ) ; Honor Roll for Attend-
ance (1, 2, 3) ; Commencement Marshall
( 3 ) ; Room Representative Renocahi
( 1 ) ; Old Original ; Voted Most Indiff-

erent ; Best Dressed, and Most Attrac-
tive Girl.

AMio said beauty and brains don't
mix? They don't know Evelyn. She is

an energetic scholar, a charming com-
])ani()n and a dependable friend, always
lovely and frcsli in a))pearance.

26



E E X O C A H I
-as

EVELYX BIRD LAXE

"2Iiisic has poicer to calm the savage
breast."

Glee Club (3. 4 i : Pianist i 4 ) : Or-

chestra (2i: Class Basket-ball (1. 2) :

Field Dav (1, 2. 4l : High School Pianist

(4); High School Chorus (1, 2, 3. 4);
Glee Club Soloist (4): Dramatic Club

(2, 3, 4) ; Pianist (4i ; French Club (3.

4); Gymnasium Class (1. 2i: Hiking-

Club (1. 2): Class Tennis Team (2):
Double and Mixed Quartet (4l : Athletic-

Association (1, 2): Voted Biggest Flap-

per and Flirt. Biggest Xuisance. Xoisi-

est. :\Iost Talented. INlost Musical.

Vivacious, sparkling, capalile. Evelyn
is a pianist, singer, dancer and actress

of excellence.

•She"s a Bvrd."

LILLIAX MACE

"'Tis better to be silent and be thought
dumb than to speak and remove all

doubt."

Athletic Assdciation ( 1 i : Dramatic
Club (1, 2 I : French Club (3, 4 I : Honor
Pvoll for Attendance (1. 2 i ; Field Day
i4i : Voted Quietest Girl.

Eillian is petite and very quiet. She
believes in the old adage, pleasure before
duty. Pleasure to her is writing, draw-
ing and making music. Consequently,
she is une of the most talented members
of our class.

27



ke:nocahi

DURA MAE McCOY

"From day to day in tlie

Same old tcay

Sounds the Merry
Laughter of Mae."

Voted Biggest Giggler.

When you hear some one laugh you
may cast your eye around and to be sure

you will see Mae. Whenever and where-

ever she meets you she greets you with
a smile. Mae is very popular among
both girls and boys. We regret that

she did not join us before our junior

year, but in the short length of time
she has won a host of friends at R. H. S.

CLYDE McKINNEY'^

'•'7'/.s- exeellent to liare a Giant's

strength.'"

Varsity Football (2, 3, 4); Varsity
Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); Athletic Associa-

tion (1, 2, 3. 4) ; Monogram Club (1, 2,

3, 4) ; Field Day (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Class Base-
ball (3, 4); Class Football (4); Voted
Class Baby.

Clyde seems always to be on the right

side of everything. He is very quiet,

studious and athletic.
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R E X O C A H I

JULE McMICHAEL

"An idler is a useless thing."

Dramatic Club (4) : Athletic Associa-

tion (4); Basket-ball Squad (4); Class

Basket-ball (4): Gym Class (4i; Voted
Smartest, Most Studious.

We haven't known Jule but one year,

in that time we have realized he is good
looking and it doesn't interfere with his

brain. We wish him as much success at

Carolina as at \'irginia."

VIRGIXIA HARRIS MIMS

''While the tall maid is stooping the

small one has swept the house."

Glee Club (4): Staff (3. 4|; Athletic

Association (1, 2); Dramatic Club (2,

3, 4 I : Secretary of Dramatic Club ( 4 ) ;

French Club (3, 4 ) : Secretarv of French
Club (3. 4): Class Basket-ball (1, 2);
High School Orchestra (1. 21: Com-
mencement ^Marshall (3); Secretarv of

Class (9a and 10b) : Old Original; Voted
Most Congenial, Cutest and Xeatest Girl.

-Tinks'' is positive proof that "Gentle-

men prefer blondes." Once you know
her you'll never forget her. Her charm-
ing personality has won for her a place

in all our hearts.

"Jinks" here's hoping you'll someday
take the place of Kreisler.
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ROY LEE MIXOR

"Little, hut loud—."

Athletic Association (1. 2, 3, 4):
Varsity Football (1. 2, 3, 4); Varsity
Basket-ball (2, 3, 4); Varsity Baseball

(2, 3, 4) ; Class Basket-ball (1, 2, 3. 4) ;

Manager (2) ; Class Track (1, 2, 3, 4) ;

Captain (1); Roll Attendance (2);
Voted Cutest Boy, Athletic Association
President (4) ; President Athletic Asso-
ciation (4).

"Skinnie" has at last '"fallen"—and
it seems to be plenty hard—Ijut if he
has as much luck in loves as in other
activities, he is certainly sitting pretty.
Best of luck—"Skinnie."

JACK [MONTGOMERY

''The suj'est iray to hit a jvoman's heart

is to take aim kneeling."

Football Squad (3. 4) ; Baseball Squad
(3, 4) : Tennis Team (3) ; Class Tennis

( 3 ) ; Tennis Champion ( singles and
doubles) (3) ; Class Track (1, 2, 3, 4) ;

Dramatic Club (3, 4) ; Class Marshall

(4); Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4);
Class Basket-ball (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Class Foot-

ball (3); Class Baseball (3, 4); Staff

( 3 ) ; Voted Biggest Bum ; Monogram
Clul).

Jack is "right out there" in many
alTair a genial and loveable chap. What
was that al)out "all work and no play"

—

well certainly nothing has made Jack
a dull boy.
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GERTRUDE PAIXTER

"Let the irorld slide, or let it go.

A pg for eare. a fig for u:oe."

French Club ( o, 4 )

.

CTertrude joined us in our junior year.

Since then ^?he has won our hearts with
her sunshiny personality and willing-

ness to lend a hand. ^Ve hope Gertrude
will hold as big a place in the world a>

she has in our hearts. She is sure to

make a success at anything she might
attempt in life.

EVAX PAL:klER

"M\i 0)1 hi hooks are x-omau's looks,

ami folhi's all they taught me."

Athletic Association (2. 3. 4 i ; Varsity
Football Squad i4) : Class Football (4) ;

Class Basket-ball ( 2 ) : Monogram Club
14 1 : Class Baseball i3): Voted Most
Attractive Boy: Voted Best Dressed:

\'uted Drug-Store Cowboy.

I'almer is the most collegiate and at-

tractive boy in the senior class. He has

won many friends in his high school

career through his never-failing kindness

to evervone.
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RUBY PARTLOW
"Be cheerful and Jwppy

If others you make filad ;

Let Reign the King of happiness
And you will never he sad."

Voted Most Modest.

We sure will miss "our modest Ruby,"
although she is seldom heard. Her ten-

dency to look on the Viright side of every
thing and give everyone a helping hand
in the heart of her classmates. She is

noted for her "frankness" in what she
says. We wish you the best of success

Ruby.

MYRTLE PEARSON

"Duty done is the souVs fireside."

French Clul) ( 3 ) ; Honor Roll for At-

tendance (2) ; Voted Smartest Girl;

Voted Most Studious Girl ; Salutatorian.

"Myrtle is extremely conscientious,

And when there's work to do;

If she has a hand in it,

She's sure to put it through."

Myrtle's character speaks to us of high

and noble aspirations. Gentle in spirit

yet withal, positive, steady in purpose
and willing to serve.
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FORREST POWELL

''Silence is golden."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4);
Class Basket-ball (4) : Class Baseball

(3, 4); Voted Quietest Boy.

Forrest lies low and says very little

when the teachers are around. He
thinks that silence is golden. You find

him always ready to lend a helping hand
to his classmates. Therefore he has won
many friends during his four years at

R. H. S.

GERTRUDE PRICE

"Let the irorld slide, or let it go.

A fig for cdi c, a fig for iroe."

French Club (3. 4).

Gertrude joined us in our Junior year.

Since then she has won our hearts with
her sunsliiny personality and willing-

ness to lend a hand. We hope Gertrude
will hold as big a place in the world as

she has in our hearts. She is sure to

make a success at anytliing she miglit

attemijt in life.
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JAMES W. RAKESTRAW

"It is better to make friends fast, titan

to make fast friends."

Athletic Association (4) ; Varsity

Basket-ball (4); Class Basket-ball (4);
Football Squad (4); Class Track (4).

"Rake" came to us in his senior year.

He made quite a hit with every one,

especially with the ladies. He always
looks on the liright side and is ready to

help one in any way he can. We are ex-

pecting great things from him in the fu-

ture.

"Second thoughts are ever wiser."

BLANCHE ROBERTS

''Smile and you will find life worth
irhile."

Her sweetness and gentleness are her

outstanding traits. Her tendency to

look on the bright side of things and her

readiness to help everybody has won for

her a warm place in the hearts of all

her fellow students.
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HAROLD L. ROYALS

"Ever let the Fancy roam.

Pleasure never is at home."

Athletic Association (4).

Harold is one of the most polite boys

at R. H. S. He is very studious. Harold
is very particular about his appearance.

His hair is always "slick.'" and his tie

just right. He must be interested in the

opposite sex, altho" he is very bashful.

He is often seen writing letters, we
think he's taking a "Correspondence
Course." We hope you will be a great

success, Harold.

MARGARET SAXDS

''Good natured. generous. joJhi and clever,

Her tongue like a brooklet goes on

forever.'-

Class Basket-ball (1. 2, .3. 4i: Var-
sity Basket-ball (3. 4); Hiking Club
( 2 I : Athletic Association (1. 2. 3. 4i.

Margaret is a basket-ball "Fiend" and
one of the best player on the team but

her tongue is her most active organ. She
is popular with both boys and girls and
we are sure she will make a great suc-

cess in life.
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PAUL SAXDS

"A little nonsense noic and then is rel-

ished by the best of men."

WILLIAM SAUNDERS

"^'erer explain. Friends don't need
it. Enemies icon't heliere it."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Class

Baseball (3); Field Day (1, 2, 3, 4);
Varsity Football (2, 3, 4) ; Class Basket-
ball (l); Old Original; Voted Class

Boob, Biggest Nuisance.

"Pot" is known and recognized by the

crazy cracks and witticisms, he is always
pulling off. '"There's none so good."

"Pot," true to his name is always boiling

over with fun. Watch out Mr. Ar-
biickle.

Field Day (1, 2); Athletic Associa-
tion (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Varsity Football Squad
(4); Glee Club (4); Class Basket-ball

(1, 2): Varsity Basket-ball Squad (2);
Class Football (4) ; Dramatic Club (3) ;

Best Looking Boy; Most Indifferent;

Most Sarcastic.

"Bill" is the best looking boy at R. H.
S. He is a good athlete and also a
bright student. He is noted for getting
by with the teachers, especially Miss
Bunn. We think "Bill" is in "Love" be-

cause he talks in his sleep the next day
on class. "Bill's" brightest aml)ition is

to be a great man. Luck to you "Bill."
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LOUISE GREY S:\IITH

''Love all. tni-<it a feir, he false to

none."

Hiking- Club (1. 2) : Alumni Editor of

Eexocahi Staff ( 4 1 ; Attendance Honor
Eoll (3, 4 ) ; Dramatic Club (3, 4 ) ;

French Club (3. 4i: Vice-President of

French Club ( 3 ) ; Secretary of French
Club (4i: Class Baseball (3): Old

Original.

\Mien we hear Louise—we think of a

sweet girl, for Louise has proved to be

one of the sweetest and smartest girls

in our class. She's always ready to

help anybody she can and always ready
to sympathize but even with tliat she's

ready for a good time, we expect a great

success from Louise.

JOHX S:\IITH

"Talking is one of the Fine Arts."

Varsity Baseball (1. 2, 4): Varsitv
Basket-ball (1. 2. 4l: Varsitv Football

(4) : Class Basket-ball ( 4 1 : Class Base-
ball ( 4 I ; Class Football ( 4 i : Dramatic
Club (4); Glee Club (1. 2. 4); Double
Quartet (4): Orchestra (1. 2): ^Mono-
gram Club (2, 4i : Field Day (I, 2, 4) :

Athletic Association (1. 2. 4): Voted
^^'ittiest, Funniest.

John is known as the "recess cut up."
He always has crowds awaiting to hear
his outlandish "speels.'' But John's a

wonder because he manages to work and
play in the same day. Best of Luck,
Johnnie.
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DAVID SOMERS

"Silence is golden."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Var-
sity Football (2, 4); Varsity Baseball

(1, 2, 3, 4) ; Varsity Basket-ball (3, 4) ;

Monogram Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Manager
Baseball (4); Class Football (4); Field

Day (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Class Baseball (3, 4) ;

Class Basket-ball (1, 2, 3, 4).

David is one of our best athletes. He
is also one of our quietest boys.

Although he likes to take a snooze
He usualh' wakes when he gets near

"Suz."'

DOROTHY J. SOUTHARD

"Gather ye rosebuds while ye may
Old time is fast a-pying."

French Club (3, 4) ; Member Hiking
Club (1, 2) ; Honor Roll (1, 2).

"Dot" joined us in our sophomore year
but has climbed to the top with us. She
is very studious and quiet although she
does "Bark" a little. We hope in her
teaching thev will love lier as we have.
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WILLIA:\r GENTRY SPRINGS

"It's no time to strap horses irhen you
are crossing a stream."

Athletic Association (1, 2, .3. 4);
Treasurer Atliletic Association (4) :

Class Baseball (3, 4 ) : Class Football

(4); Class Basket-ball (4); Field Day
(2, 3, 4|; Varsity Footl)all Squad (4)';

Circulation Manager Renocahi (4) ;

Dramatic Club (3, 4); Property Man-
ager Dramatic Club (4) ; Winner of

Chinqua Penn Essay Prize (3): Class
Lawyer; Old Original: Voted ]\Iost Origi-

nal ; Best Sense of Humor.

Will Rogers had better watch his ropes.

'"Dad" has a pungent sense of humor
and a personality to put it over. By the
way have vou heard this one.

EDNA MAE STONE

"It's the song ye sing
And the smile ye wear
That's a-making the sunshine every-

where."

Reidsville High School will mourn the
loss of Edna, who is one of the most
studious girls in our class. She helps
herself and is never too tired to help
others. She has saved us many a zero
on Monday morning. She has many
friends both in her own class and in the
other classes. They all love her and
wish her the greatest of success as a
teacher.
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MABLE TAPSCOTT

"To si(7n up all, he merry,
I advise and as we're nierri/, ynay we

still he wise."

Mable joined ovir class this year, com-
ing from Pleasant Grove and she has
proved a valuable addition to tbe class.

To know Mable is to love her. She is a

good student and goes about her work
quietly without display of any kind.

ELTON H. TRENT

"Be not merely good, hut good for
sonietJiing."

Track (4) ; Field Day (4).

Cast an eye herel It is "Buck," one
of oiu- most dependable boys. His
greatest pleasure is "wading" in daisies

that grow in Leaksville. "Buck" has a
frank and cheerful disposition and has
won for liimself many friends in the

school.
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CORNELIA ELIZABETH TROXLER

"Better to live iritJiout money tliau

icitlioiit friends."

WILLIAM TURNER

''WJiat's irorth doing at all, is worth
doing well."

French Club (3, 4) : Secretary French
Club (4); Attendance Honor Pvoll (3);
Hiking Club (2); Glee Club (3, 4);
Dramatic Club (4) ;

If you like a good sport, a cheerful

dependable and sympathetic girl, "That's

Cornelia all over." She is a regular

shark when it comes to French. If

there's anything that she doesn't know,
it just hasn't been discovered.

Although she drives a Buick she is

fond of "Cart—er"—^j'es a cart with a

red-headed driver.

"You will not be loved if you think of

no one but vourself."

Field Day (3)

(1, 3).

Athletic Association

William's cheerful and sunny nature
has won for him many friends in R. H.
S. William always attends to his own
Inisiness and does his work well. He is

the type of person who we believe will
make the sturdy, honorable, reliable, de-
pendal)le citizen of the coming genera-
tion.
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JERRY SAMUEL WAGONER

"Let ignorance talk as it icill, learn-

ing has its value."

LUCY ELIZABETH ^YARE

"Wlien joij and duty clash

Let Duty go to smasJi."

Athletic Association {1, 2, 3, 4) ; Var-

sity Basket-ball (2, 3, 4) ; Class Basket-

ball (1, 2, 3, 4) : Class Baseball (3, 4) ;

Class Track (1, 2, 4); Monogram Club

(4) ; Honor Roll for Attendance (2) ;

Class Treasurer (4) ; Voted Most Digni-

fied. Best Business Al>ility.

"Pug" is one of the most popular boys
of the senior class. One cannot help

notice the quality of stick-to-it-ness that

characterizes "Pug's" every action. When
it comes to untangling the geometrical

medly "Pug" simply follows his nose
and mianages to get there in fine style.

He has certainly "gotten there" in our
opinion, too.

Secretary Class ( 1 ) ; Class Basket-ball

(2) ; Hiking Club (2) ; Glee Club (2, 3,

4) ; Dramatic Club (2, 3, 4) ; Class Base-
ball (3) ; Field Day (3) ; Track Captain
(3) : Ficnch Club (3) ; Secretary French
Club (3): Pianist French Club (3);

Voted Biggest Grumbler.

"Lib" decided that she looked too
young to know all that the teachers
thought she did so she is letting her
hair grow out. She is planning to be a
nurse. Wouldn't you like to be sick?
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MARY REBECCA WHITE

'/7/ be merry and free,

ril be sad for Xae-bodii,

If nue-hody cares for me—
Then I'll care for Xae-hody."

C41ee Club (2, 3. 4): French Clul);

Treasurer-Pianist (3); Vice-President

(4) ; Attendance Honor Roll ( 1 ) : Secre-

tary (2) ; Second Prize Rexocahi iShort

Story Contest ( 3 ) : Hiking Club ( 2 ) :

Dramatic Club (2, 3. 4); Old Original:
Voted Most Conceited: Field Day Moni-
tor (4) ; Class Baseball (3).

"Bobby"' is the Juliet and "Little

Willie" is the Romeo. Pins and candy
seem to lie her specialty biit she is also

fond of "The Coming of Amos."

AXXIE CARR ^^"HITTEMORE

" / came, I saw. I conquererd."

Frencli Club (3, 4) ; Athletic Associa-
tion (2. 3. 4): Dramatic Club (3, 4|;
Magazine Staff ( 3 ) ; Class Basket-ball
(2. 3) ; Voted Prettiest Girl.

Annie Carr is perfectly "Frank" aliout

Everything and it's a relishing thing to

see such sincerity. Charming—Xo End
—Bonheur et Amour I Aiuiie Carrl
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FRANCES REBECCA WHITTEMORE

•'Her very frowns are fairer far
Than smiles of other maidens are."

RUBY \villia:\is

"Trifles make perfection, and perfection

is no trifle."

Dramatic Club (4); French Club (3,

4) ; President French Club (4) ; Hiking
Club (1, 2); Class Baseball (3); Old
Original; Voted Most Dignified.

"Frank" as she is sometimes called is

one of the sweetest girls at R. H. S.

Without her smiles on Monday we would
surely "pass out." She has a very hard
time checking on her numerous "Ijeaux."

We're wishing her great success at Green-
ville.

Atliletic Association (I. 2.) ; French
Clul) (2, 3) ; Attendance Honor Roll (2,

3, 4) ; Honor Roll (1. 3, 4).

Ruliy is always willing and ready to do
favors for others. In addition to her

lovable nature she is a very conscientious

worker. Ruby is indeed a friend through
thick and thin. We all wish her suc-

cess at G. C.
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LUCILE KATHRYX ^YIXDSOR

"Hixiy muscles make a froicn,

Thirteen make a smile.

Why leaste energy?"

Athletic Association (1. :2. 4): Dra-
matic Club (2, 3) : Hiking Club (1, 2) ;

Class Baseball ( 3 ) : Field Day (I ) :

Varsity Squad ( 1 ) : Class Treasurer

(1); French Club (3. 4); Treasurer
(4); Honor Roll Attendance (1, 4i;
Field Day Monitor ( 4 ) ; Gymnasium
Class ( 1. 2) ; State :\Iusic Contest (4) ;

Old Original.

Many envy "Lou" for her musical
talent and disposition. She has one that
everybody admires. She laughs otf all

her worries except one—"'Tom" boys.

This is more serious says she.

MARY BUTLER \YRAY

"Eat. drink and 'Mer B\"

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4) : Class

Basket-ball (1, 2. 3. 4); Captain Class

Basket-ball (3i: Varsity Basket-ball

Squad (1, 2. 3, 4); ^ianager Varsity

Basket-bail (3): Captain Varsity Bas-

ket-ball (4|; Field Day (1, 2, 3. 4);

Captain Field Day (4) ; "Clee Club (2, 3,

4) : Dramatic Club (3. 4) ; Hiking Club

(1, 2| ; Class Tennis Team (1) : French
Club ( 3 ) ; Voted Giftorian ; Most Popu-
lar; Best All Around: Most Athletic

Girl.

Read the above. Actions speak louder

than words. "Mer B's." ^Motto is "Be
yourself." If you don't like that you're

hard to- please.
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Salutatory

jMyrti.e Peakso;n^

RIEXDS and Citizens of Reidsville," onr hearts are over-

flowing with joy to-night, but we can barely hold back our

tears when we think of leaving the dear building that has been

a home to us in our four years of work and play together. Although

we have reached the parting of the ways, we feel that we have erected

the greatest and the most important part of our structure—the founda-

tion.

Just here I pause to express in a small way our appreciation to the

school board for the wonderful educational opportunities afforded us

;

for the splendid judgment shown in the selection of text books and

teachers. Had it not been for your untiring eiforts we would not be

here to-night. Thus in our hearts is a cordial welcome for each of you,

who has expended your time, your thought and your judgment in our

behalf.

To our superintendent, principal and faculty members I must say

that we owe a debt of gratitude, which we cannot pay. We know that

you love us, because only love could pr(>m})t the patience and attention

that you have given us. Hence we would voice a cheerful welcome to

you, because the occasion would not be complete without your presence

and your moral support.

Last, but by no means least, comes the debt of gratitude to our

parents. You, who have struggled to keep us in school, in order that we
might get the right kind of foundation, upon which to build our future

lives. We know that we can never repay you, but we hope to do just

the things in life that will bring you happiness and joy. Therefore we
thrice welcome you on this occasion when we are receiving our first

laurels.

We trust that this will l)e an occasion of joy to every one of you.

Now that the strife is over and the Armistice is signed it is you,

our nearest and dearest friends with whom we wish to rejoice.
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History of the Glass of 27
Clyde Davis

XE bright sunny day in the month of September in the year ol

our Lord one thousand nine hundred sixteen a group of young

recruits signed tip for an attack on the fort of Knowledge.

The officers hokling the fort grimly nnittered between their teeth, ''They

shall not jjass I"

We were in for seven years of preparation before we went into the

front line trenches. We started our training with all the vim and

vigor born of novelty l:)ut we soon settled down to the normal routine of

camp life. AVe were taught to keep our tents in order and if a surplus

of paper coHected in the camp the guilty nnc was often taken into the

cloak-room and given a severe court-martial.

We were given to thoroughly understand army disri]dine, something

we hated with a vim, because when discipline was broken we were put

into the guai'd house for one hour after drill and target })ractice.

Our camp life was far from monotonous. We attacked and put to

rout the outposts of Marshal Geometry's forces consisting of the

three E's.

We then shoved ahead and charged the hill position of Geography,

after a furious fight we captured this hill and started shelling: hill 135

which was held by Captain History.

By the end of the seventh year we had advanced from the raw re-

cruit stage into the buck private stage, although we thought we were

veterans.

Here the ravages of the disease, Latin, came into eifect. Many of

our regiment took Latin in spite of vaccination. A sufficient antitoxin

has not yet been perfected and almost as many fall through the ravages

of this disease as fall on account of the Inillets of the forces of Marshal

Geometry.

We had a hard time breaking through the barl>ed wire entanglements

of Algebra, Spanish and Civics Imt our captains went ahead in tanks
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equipped with wire cutters and fence rippers and we followed them up.

The shrapnel fixes and sixes fell thicker but we put across the counter-

barrage of hard work.

After storming and capturing the position of Civics, History retired

without firing a single shot.

As we charged in semi-circular formation up the inclined plane to-

ward the geometric forces we were shot at from various angles.

At this point History, greatly reinforced, gave us a snappy counter-

attack and with the concentration of Generals English, ]\Iath, French,

European and American History and the Flying squadron of connner-

cial work we had a hot time taking the Fort.

However, we had our lulls in the battle. We were a very successful

division in Athletics. In our first year and also in the second year we
won first place in the annual field day track meet.

We furnished our share of singers, comedians, acrobats, etc., to keep

the entire army entertained. Hi the second year we furnished one of the

famous speakers, while in the third year we furnished two and in the

fourth year one.

We have writers in our division, too. Our class took ofl:" first and

second prizes in the aimual short story contest in the third year and in

the fourth year we took off first and third prizes.

Also in the fourth year we are furnishing all the art work for the

magazine published by the allied forces.

We are the second class to be given honorable discharge in caps and

gowns as a token of our successful campaign. We pause here to thank

profoundly the lieutenants Whitley, Bunn, Rowe, Jenner, Hutton,

Womack and Beach Miller and Commander-in-Chief Fleming and Gen-

eral Stowitts who have boosted us ''over the top."
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Glass Prophecy
Ext IE BUKTOX

|Y friends and fellow cninrades. as I stir into this boiling" caul-

dron of the future I see the fortunes of many faces revealed

unto me. but all fade before mine eyes except the fates of those

of us who are assembled here to-night. AVe have braved the battles to-

gether and every one has proved his worth. Xot one has ttirned traitor

to the gTeat cause—Education. Xow we are gathering here to say

farewell. We may never all meet again, so I will tell you the fates of

those of us who are here as the vapor from the steaming pot tells them

to me.

Ten years hence, first Lietttenant Paul Hastings will be the presi-

dent of the Southern Railroad and will be a very competent official.

The American Tobacco Company will be very fortunate in securing

Private Jerry AYagiier who will serve in the capacity of treasurer.

Red Cross Xurse, Louise Smith returns to Rockingham County and

will be the Home Demonstration agent there.

Red Cross Xurse. Elizabeth Ware and Salvation Army Lassie,

Erances Whittemore will be very sticcessftil nurses, having received

their training at Johns Llopkins Hospital.

Private, All^ert Haskins will Ise a noted architect. He will plan the

Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. buildings which will be erected in

Reidsville within the next ten or fifteen years.

Red Cross Xurse, Louise Smith returns to Rockingham County and

the Erench Department at X. C. C. AV. She will first go to Europe

where she will study at Sarbonne. Paris.

Y. W. C. A. Secretaries, ^Margaret Sands. ]\Iozelle Dallas and

Blanche Roberts Avill continue their secretarial work and be secretaries

to members of the president's cabinet.

Red Cross Xurse. Alargaret Humphreys will be head dietitian at

Saint Luke's Hospital.
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Private, Clyde ]\lcKiiinev will be the most celebrated football star

in America. He will play for the Chicago Giants and he will go

abroad to compete with foreign stars.

Privates, Edwin Gmin, Tom ]\IcCV)lluni, and William Brannock will

enter into matrimony soon after camp is dismissed and at the end of

ten years will be still living happily.

Aviator, Jnle McMichael will become Snperintendcnt of Eeidsville

High School and the facnlty will inclnde, Red Cross Xnrses, Lncile

Windsor and Mae McCoy and Salvation Army Lassie, Frances Brown.

Salvation Army Lassie, Rebecca White will be a hanghty, reserved

bachelor woman who will lectnre on "Self-Expression and Freedom of

Ideas." She will draw cnthnsiastic andiences. Red Cross Xnrse, Mil-

dred Bnrton will be one of her strongest advocates.

Aviator, John Smith will be the chief comedian in George White's

Shows and Red Cross Xnrse, jMildred Burton vill always l)e found on

the front row.

Salvation Army Lassie, Ruby Williams will be pastor of the Ruf&i

Methodist Church and Red Cross Xuise, Irene Allen will lie director of

the Sunday School Department there.

Privates, William Springs, Clyde Davis and myself will be promi-

nent young lawyers and aspirants for the presidency.

Red Cross Xnrse, Ann Dell Apple will become an efficient physican.

She will return to Reidsville to begin her practice.

Aviator, Frank Chance will be in the furniture business and Red
Cross Xnrse, Annie Carr Whittemore will at last have a "Chance" to

boss.

Evelyn Lane is the Marion Talley of the next decade, thousands

throng the theatre when she is to appear.

Privates, Roy Minor and Evan Palmer will own the Reidsville

Soda Slioppe. By that time Roy will be tall enough to be seen behind

the soda fountain.

Aviator, Milburn Amos will be the j)i"oprietor of a new hotel in his

home town. The hotel will originate from the "Pantry Shelf." Private

Amos will be very fortunate in securing Red Cross Xurse, Ruby Partlow

as matron.

Private, William Chaney will be diplomat appointed by the United

States to settle Mexican disputes.
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lied Cross Xurse, Gertrude Painter will live in Florida. She will

accumulate an immense fortune huying and sellinc: real estate.

lied Cross Xurse, Virginia ]\Iiins will catalogue all the leading li-

braries in Europe while ]\Iiss Kemp will teach English in one of the

schools in Paris.

Salvation Army Lassie. Laurie Apple and Led Cross Xurses. Da-

phne Gilliam and Helen Carter will marrv successful farmers in Pock-

ingham County.

Private. William Saunders will enter the movies, and will attract the

attention of more women than Rudolf Valentino.

Private, Paul Sands will be Joke Editor for the Greensboro Daily

Xews and Private, William Turner will be Stock Exchange Editor of

the Baltimore Sun.

Red Cross Xurse, Myrtle Pearson will be professor of Latin at

Randolph-Macon and Salvation Army Lassie, Elva Cox will teach Eng-

lish there.

Private, Robert Butler will be manager of the Xorth Carolina

Branch of Pender's Stores and they will prosper under his manage-

ment.

Private, David Somers will sign a contract to catch for the Xew
ITork Giants in 1937. He will make quite a fortune from his season's

work.

Salvation Army Lassie. ^Liry Wray will l)e the Athletic Director at

Hollins College.

Private, Elton Trent will run an experimental farm near Raleigh,

X^ c.

Private, James Rakestraw and Robert Brown will teach school in

the rural districts around Wentworth.

Red Cross Xtirses. Willis Lea Aldridge and ]\lable Tapscot will sell

life insurance and real estate.

Private, David Johnson will make a name for himself as an elec-

trical engineer.

Private, Jack Montgomery will be president of the Eirst Xational

Bank and a nominee for the mayor of Reidsville.

Private, Herbert Butler will be cashier of the Federal Reserve

Bank at Atlanta, Ga.

Salvation Army Lassie, Gertrude Price will be a Y. W. C. A,

Worker in Greensboro.
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Red Cross Nurses, Lillian Mace and Melba Grogan will run a tea

room in High Point.

Private, Harold Povals will be manager of Rose's 5c and 10c Store.

Private, Forrest Powell will be superintendent of Rockingham

County schools. Red Cross ISTurse, Gladys Aldridge will be his assis-

tant.

Salvation iVrmy Lassie, Edna Stone will be playground supervisor

for Reidsville.

Private, Virge Brown will be Football Coach at Cobb Memorial,

with Salvation Army Lassie, Mable Hardy near to give him inspiration.

Private, William Burton. Here there seems to be a contradiction.

Fate says that he should be a great dramatist and that he should be

manager of "The Little Theatre" of New York City. However, the

Theater seems to be closed, there seems to be a blurr—which indicates

that he did not arrive on time. Hence the closed doors.
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Last Will and Testament of the

Senior Glass of 1927
State of Xoeth Caeolixa

cou^'ty of rockixgham
City of Reidsville

We, the Company of 1!)27 of said city, county and state, being fully

aware of the fact that we are about to depart from this zone of prepara-

tion to travel the dangerous and unknown path of warfare, being of a

full mind and sound body and realizing that our dearest and most

treasured possessions must be left to those whom we leave behind, do

make and publish this our last will and testament, revoking and making-

void all previous wills heretofore made by us.

In our departure from these fields of preparation we do direct that

our departing exercises be directed by our most treasured friends, the

Stalf ; and that they l)e carried out with all the pomp and dignity that

our most coveted position demands.

First—We do hereby will and bequeath to our successors. Companies

101, lOII and llB when they do become of mental capacity to absorb

and collect, a certain right which was left to us by our predecessors,

but which we have no recollection of ever receiving, respectfully called

"Sen ior Privileges."

Second—We do hereby will and bequeath to the Companies 71. 711

and 7III of the Junior Reserves our l)oundless store of knowledge and

ability for enduring discipline, which we have obtained only through the

undying and encouraging efforts of our beloved staff'.

Third—We do hereby will and bequeath to the class of 1975 all the

money left in our treasury, all of our securities and other valuables

including credit at tke bank, provided that they shall erect a fitting

memorial to the class of '27.

Fourtli—And now having disposed of all our possessions in common
among us, we do will and bequeath the following personalities

:

William Clarence (Mutt) Burton's hot air oratory to the already

famed hot air exliauster, Hon. Julian Delancey.
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Ruby Partlow's gentle disposition to Winnie Dunn.

Anna Dell Apple, Frances Brown, Lucile Windsor and Mildred

Burton's membership in the "Old Maids' Society" to Ruth Mauley,

Beatrice Thornburg, Sara Whitsett and Sara Hastings. They've de-

cided to resign.

Paul Hastings' million dollar smile to Goat Gentry—provided he

has no gold teeth.

Milburn Amos's "White" outlook to the Juniors to be used in their

dark moments.

Mary Wray's appetite to Suzanne Whitsett, provided she confines

it to the cafeteria.

Margaret Humphreys' dependability and quietness to x\nnie Cole-

man.

Frank Chance's manly charms to Carrol Garrison.

Mabel Hardy's book on How to Keep that Youthful Form to Jenny

Satterfield.

Myrtle Pearson's excellent grades to Julia Ware.

Mozelle Dallas's height to Gladys Rogers.

Edwin Gunn's athletic abilities to Francis Dixon.

Alexandria Paul (Pot) Sands's crazy cracks to his successor—if he

can ever be found.

The runtness of Roy Lee (Skinney) Minor to Robert Richardson,

hoping that Robert will come down to earth.

Rebecca White's conceit to Phoebe Clark, knowing that she will add

it to that which she has already attained.

Clyde Venable (Greenhead) Davis's Flaming mane to the first mat-

tress company coming to Reidsville.

William (Lou) Chaney's disgruntled spirit and continuous bark to

Jacob Schulman, knowing that by this addition Jacob will have his way
next year.

Lillian Mace's quietude to Frances Garrison with the following

prescription highly recommended : Apply every other minute until

cured.

GJadys (Lazy) Aldridge does w^ill to the dome economic class of

1928 the cooking stoves, utensils and entire equipment including some

doughnuts which she made and used for curtain rings.

Jerry Samuel (Pug) AVagoner does will his dignity to Billy Ware
kiiowinii' that P>illy will l)ecome a most dignified person, because Piig has

used it sparingly.
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]\Iae McCoy does will lier ability to giggle at the crucial niomeuts

to Cornie AVilliams, hoping that Coriiie will sometime develop a laugh.

Evelyu Lane's wanton wiles and out of styles to Rebecca Glass.

Evan Palmer wills his idea of chewino' onm instead of the ras;, to

the Junior Class ; the idea is willed, but not the gum.

David Johnson wills his extra-ordinary ability to sleep on class to

Philip Ballard, knowing that the class would rather see Philip asleep

than hear him awake.

Clyde ( Big Andy ) ^Mclvinney, class, baby, does solenuily will and

bequeath to Pobert Morphis his rattlers, toys and other babish con-

traptions.

Elizabeth Ware wills her cliernj smile to Helen Knight.

Virge Bro^ai, William Saunders and Robert Butler, having already

willed or mortgaged what they have or ever expect to have, have nothing

to will.

John Smith, wills his freckle creams and lotions to Anna Love

Oliver.

Jack Montgomery's great understanding ( feet) to Capt. Alec Mont-

gomery.

Virginia (Jinks) Mims's gentleman's preference to some other

blonde.

Annie Carr Whittemore's Frank disposition to any one who is

willing to take a Chance with it.

Excie Burton's foresight and bluffing abilities to Henry Meador.

Cornelia Troxler's sarcasm to the officers (faculty).

And now having disposed of all those possessions in common amono-

us, and those personalities which are dearest to us, we do hereby set our

hand and seal to this, our last will and testament, this first dav of

June 1027.

Sexioe Class 1927

(Seal)

Signed, sealed, published and declared by the Senior Class to be

their last will and testament, in our presence and we, in their presence

and in the presence of each other, have at their request set our names
hereunto as witnesses.

Al G. Bea Class Lawyer.

G. O. ]\[etry William G. Sprixgs
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Valedictory
Ruby WilliA:\rs

EAR Friends, Teachers, and Classmates

:

This day of all days spells hope for us and yet this same

day brews tears for many of ns. We have completed the four

years of high school strife and to-night are waiting the call to a greater

battle. But before we move forward we wish to express our deep ap-

preciation to you who have made the past campaign so successful.

We regret to leave our superintendent, principal, and teachers.

They have brought us out of our four year's struggle victors and we
trust that the coming years will prove that their patient training has

made us true soldiers.

To our school board we wish to express our appreciation for your

loyal aid. We realize that your faithful planning has made it possible

for our school to hold its present distinction and thank you from the

bottom of our hearts.

To the citizens of Reidsville who have financed the entire campaign

we wish to say, ''I thank you." You have made it possible for us to

rank among the sixteen best winners in the state, although our town is

comparatively small. You have given us the beautiful building which,

as our camping ground, has endeared itself to us. We also wish to thank

the churches for adding to our school the Bible department. You
cannot realize the aid it has given us.

And lastly, to our parents who have made the sacrifice to send us

overseas, who have furnished the Liberty Bonds and enabled us to cross

the Rhine to-day we express deepest gratitude. We can never repay

you except by love and we hope that some day you will be justly proud

of us.

To the class of '2S we extend greetings. We hope that you will be

even greater victors than we.

Yes, to-night, after four years of encampment we are leaving our

old camping ground. A common quest has drawn us together as class-

mates. Like Galahad we have had our visions. But like Galahad we

shall not see the Holy Grail of our ambition unless we keep the faith

—

that faith that endures to the end—that faith attendant upon high

purposes resolved and worthy ends attained.
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(Tune: '\'<)nile A While")

Fra:n-ces Beowx

Xow the time has come to bid adieu

And sweet memories which are quite a few

We must leave them all l)ehind.

Still we treasured them in mind
When to college we must roam

Far away from home, sweet home
Still dear friends it gives us pain

Till we meet again.

(Tune: "Pack Vp Your TrouhJes")

Clyde Davis

Examinations are over now
So smile, smile, smile

While you are waiting for your diploma

Smile boys that's the style

What's the use of studying

It never was worth while

So pack up your papers in the old desk drawer

An' smile, smile, smile I

(Tune: "K-K-K Knty")

Clyde Davis

Xineteen Hundred
Twenty-seven

We are graduating now as you see

Xineteeu Hundred
Twenty-seven

Dolled all up in caps and gowns are we.

S-S-S Senior

Important seniors

.V finished product is before you now
S-S-S- Seniors

Classy seniors

To do our best is our last solemn vow.
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III Flunl-er's Fields

William Burton

In Flnnker's fields the papas blow

About the cross-marks row on row
That mark our fate, while far and nigh

The "grads" go gaily by

Scarce heard amid the groans below.

We are the "failed'' short days ago

We passed, felt fine saw no zero

Laughed and were laughed at and now we lie

In Flnnker's fields.

We have no quarrel, only woe !

To you from falling hands we throw

This tip ; don't play and blufl^ too much
If ye break faith and get "in Dutch"
Ye too shall sleep where loafers go.

In Flnnker's fields.

{Tune: "Jeanne D' Arc")

Feakces Bbown

School, Adieu ! School Adieu !

Time has come that we must part from you.

But lead us on to victory

Through years of joy and memory.

Friends, adieu ! friends adieu !

Let us e'en be kind and true,

And may we now live happily

Our dear school, we are calling you.

(Tune: "Over There")

Fkances BROWisr

Seniors, get your gun ! get your gun ! get your gun !

Have a little fun. on the run, on the run.

After years of toil and strife

Glad we arc of life.
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CHORUS

We'll be there, Ave'll be there, We'll be there.

The seniors are coming, the seniors are coming

To a college here and there

We'll be there, we'll be there

We're coming over

And we won't come back "til its over everv where.
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ADVERTISEMEXTS

GIFTS THAT LAST
JVhen it is Jeicebij— Think of Weaver s

Come in and let us sliow you our line of nice Gifts

Expert Repairing of All Kinds

Weaver's Jewelry Store

BANK OF REIDSVILLE

Orgaxized 1SS2

Service With Safety

T. L. Gakd-xer H. E. Link R. I. Daily

GARDNER DRUG CO.
Pure Drugs. Toilet x\rticles. Stationery. Candy, etc.

"// It's Gardner's It's Good"

Kodaks

HOLLIXGSWORTH CaXDIES

R. G. xewxa:m
FOR CHOICE FRESH MEATS

Phone 264

Gilmer Street -:- - :- Reidsville, N. C.

A Welcome Awaits You at

DELAXCY'S CAFE
TVe Appreciate Your Business

RErosviLLE 3 Gilmer Street Xorth Carolina

PLEASE PATROXIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMENTS

See our line of Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy
Will save you money every time

BURTON CHANCE WALKER CO.
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

Day Phone 75 — Night and Sunday 578—126J—412

R. A. BLAYLOCK, Undertaker

Ambulance Service

RASCOE'S CAFE
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT"

STRICTLY AMERICAN

Reidsville. N. C.

CHEVROLET

Sales— Service

REIDSVILLE MOTOR CO
Reidsville, N. c.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Helps Those Who Help Themselves

TAKE YOUR SAVINGS HOME IN CASH

One thousand and one easy to reach, easy to get, Nationally

known products, fill the shelves of every Piggly Wiggly Store

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADJ'ERTISEMEXTS

BELK-STEVENS COMPANY
One of the 35 Belk Stores

Complete Outfitters for the Whole Family

Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Shoes, Dry Goods, Rugs,
Trunks, Bags, Men's and Boy's Clothing

and Furnishings

Visit our store and see for your-
self how Belk's sells it for less

Des Champs Motor Co.
Reidsville, X. C.

f^k>n€CSales ^^^JCX9^Ci^ Service

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Satisfactory service guaranteed

PINE HILL DAIRY
MILK

is the only perfect food

Drink Pine Hill Dairy IMilk—there is none better

PLEASE PATROXIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMENTS

REGAL PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printing — Office Supplies

School Supplies — Stationery

Phone 301-w Whitsett Building

A. P. SAXDS
Furniture

Scales and West Market Streets

A welcome is

Always on tap at—
Fetzer's Drugf Store

Petuske & Weinstein Co.

Reidsville's Newest and Best Depcu'tment Store

Quality Merchandise at Lower Prices

Full line of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Ladies' and Misses'

Ready-to-Wear, Shoes and Dry Goods

We Carry a Full Line of Bradley's Sweaters for School Wear

SPRINKLE OIL CO., Inc.

Wholesale

Petroleum Products

GalteoD Gas

Phone 258 Reidsville, N. C.

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADJ'ERTISEMEXTS

Capital, $75,000.00

Earned Surplus and Profits, $95,000.00

A bank seeking new business on a record of

Dependable Service

to the citizens of Reidsville and vicinity since 1885

CITIZENS BANK
Reidsville _ _ . _ . North Carolina

Make your shoes wear longer

Keep them neat and clean with XU SHINE
Easily applied—economical—lasting

Be sure to try NEUTRAL
For all canvas, leather and kid

Especially adapted to two-tone and Patent Leather

Shoes

25c for 31/2 oz. bottle

We appreciate your trade

WHITTEMORE S
HAHDWAliE

Reidsville -:- -:- -:- North Carolina

MATINEE DAILY 3 P. ^I. FIRST SHOW NIGHT 7:45

The Broadway Theatre
'•WHERE QUALITY MEETS"

School children admitted to tlie 3 p. m. Matinee for 10 cents

Attractions of ^lerit Popular Prices

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMENTS

SCHIFFMAN'S
Diamonds Precious Stones

J Unusual Gifts

Creators of Individual Jctvelry

Greensboro. N. C. Established 1893

CLIMAX BARBER SHOP
We Appreciate Your Patronage

Worsham's Service Station

You Know Our Business

''Say it With Flowers"

from

MRS. W. T. BARBER, Florist

Office phone 480 Greensboro phone 202

PLEASE PATK'OXIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMEXTS

By all means be

Photographed

on your birthday

at

Throckmorton's Studio

SAXITARY BARBER SHOP
•'THE LITTLE SHOP with the BIG WELCOME"

Ladies' Work a Specialty

Corner West Market and Gilmer Streets Reidsville, N. C.

Complim e n ts—
ELLIXGTOX DRUG COMPAXY

^^^litsett Building— Phone 377

"You must he satisfied" -:- -:- Reidsville. N. C.

First National Bank
Two kinds of Interest

Personal and 4%

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits 45,000.00

PLEASE PATKOXIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMENTS

J. WALTER LOVELACE, Inc.

Insurance Service With a Personal Interest

Mortgage Bonds— Real Estate Loans

122 Gilmer Street -:- -:- Reidsville, N. C.

Get It At ^

STRADER BROS.
;

QUALITY— SERVICE

Fresh Meats and Fancy Groceries

Phones 327 and 34-7

Somers, White & Cumming's, Inc.

The Up-to-date Store for Men and Boys

Where Cash Buys Cheaper

Phone 519 -:- -:- Reidsville. N. C.

IM.EASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMEXTS

Reidsville Grocery Co., Inc.

Wholesale

Groceries, Flour, Feed and Grain

The Pantry Shelf
The Home of Good Eats

Home Made Pies and Sandwiches of all kinds

Candies, Fruits and Cigars Coffee and Hot Chocolate

MRS. OLLIE SMITH. Manager

Here at Meyer's is a specialized service for the younger set

—

apparel and accessories for boys and girls in a splendid

variety at moderate prices

Greensboro -:- -:- North Carolina

Rock and Rye and Good Grape

Big Bill Sodas iu Si.v Flavors

Big Bill Bottling Co.

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Meet your friends at

TUCKER'S DRUG STORE
THE DEPENDABLE DBUGGIST8

Rockingham Motor Co.

Sales CHRYSLER Service

1888—1927

FRANCIS WOMACK'S
INSURANCE OFFICE

Always interested in your problems

EAD

EIDSVILLE

EVIEW

EGULARLY

and keep

posted

on

Home News

Three times per week—Only $?.00 per year

REIDSVILLE JEWELRY CO.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware, Talking Machines
and Phonographs — Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Phone 161

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVF'^'^rSERS
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START LIFE RIGHT!
See us today for a

PILOT LIFE IXSURAXCE POLICY

REED REALTY CO.

A. B. HOOPER
Plumbing and Heating

Reidsville. N. C. -:- -:- Phone 329

REIDSVILLE BL ILDIXG & SUPPLY CO.

Everything in

Building Materials

Foundation to Finish

House Building Contractors

Phone 524 -:- -:- Mill Work a Specialty

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMENTS

R
EIDSVILLE FURNITURE COMPANY
ight prices

ight goods

ight terms

Where Most Folks Buy Phone 137

WILLIAMS & COMPANY
"THE MAN'S STORE"

Society Brand, Schloss Bros, and Styleplus Clothing

For Young Men and Men Who Wish to Stay Young

Reidsville. X. C.

HOW MANY IS 7 MILLION PER DAY?
Last year the Coca-Cola sold would reach around the

world 12^/2 times

Drinh more Coca-Cola and help mahe the chain longer

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Reidsville, N. C.

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADFERTISEMEXTS

ALWAYS PLEASES

At Mace's Your Satisfaction is our First Thought
Ask any of our customers

S. B. MACE
Your Jeiceler Reidsville, N. C.

Posey Summers Meat Market

Finest Meats at Beasonahle Prices

Mooreliead Street Phone -ill

DIXOX'S SHOE SHOP
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT—Gire Us a Trial

West ^Market Street -:- -:- Reidsville, X. C.

ROYAL
ELECTRIC CLEAXER
The thorough Electric Cleaner

When ROYAL goes in—DIRT goes out

Phone 31 for Free Demonstration in your
Home

SOUTHERX PUBLIC
UTILITIES CO.

"Electricity, the Servant in the Home"

please patkoxize our advertisers
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A. J. Talley & Sons

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Prices Right — Service Free

Martha Washington Dress and Comfort Shoes for the active woman of

to-day—Billikin Shoes for Children

—

America's Most Successful Shoes
for Children

REID-ROCK SHOE STORE — Sales and Repair

MITCHELL-POWELL & CO.
Incorporated

WHOLESALE GROCERIES HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES
Reidsville, N. C.

SWANSON FRUIT STORE
THE PLACE TO BUY REAL FRUITS

Next Door to Broadway Theater

PHILADELPHIA SHOE STORE
The Exclusive Shoe Store

Buy Fit and Comfort— Shoes of Quality

Reidsville, N. C. Phone 60-W

When you want anything in School Supplies or Gifts for any
occasion go to

SMITH'S STATIONERY COMPANY
Ours are just a little better and cost no more

HILL CREST MOTOR LODGE
BRUNSWICK STEW AND BARBECUE

The Oasis of the Road

Danville Road 2 Miles North of Reidsville

please patronize ouk advertisers



ADVERTISEMENTS

Womack Cigar Company
Wholesale

Cigars, Tobaccos and Confectioneries

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHRAFFT'S CHOCOLATES—HAVE-A-TAMPA CIGARS

Phone 512

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



PACE-MAKERS

I
@

N all business and in printing

especially, there are those

ipho set the pace and those

ipho folloip.

0*0 our untiring interest in good
printing and a just appreciation of

the ethics of modern industri] u?e

oipe a good measure of our success.

J. P. 5ELL COMPANY
Lynchburg, Uirginia






